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I Week In Review j
[ By MILTON ItOWH. ATA.

ANTI- SEMITES. FIFTH COL-

UMNISTS DSAW FRESH FIRE

The drive agaiast aati-Semites

and fifth coimmfcts was fiwa
rigorous impetus by WeadeH Will-

Ide. Repubßeaa f—*d—Mai aorai-
nee. and other promiaflit Ameri-
cans as the Dies Committee urged
immediate passage of laws ban-
ning Nazi. Fascist aad Communist
organizations.

Speaking at a press conference
in New York. Wilkie flatly repu-
diated the support of CJiarles EL
Coughlin and of all other persons
“who stand for any form of preju-
dice as to anyone's race or relig-
ion, or is for the support of any
foreign economic or political phi-
losophy in this country.

"

“I don't mat Father Cough-
lin’s support," he said. “As a mat-

ter of fact I repudiate Us sap-
port. If his phDosopky includes
opposition to any rare or religion.
I cannot replace my tm philoso-
phy to gain Us support-“

The Republican nominee said
such repudiation also applied to
Joseph E. McWilliams. anti-Sem-
itic candidate for Congress in
YorkviHe, New Task, and Father
Brophy. head of the Catholic
Truth Society and an active sup-
porter of MeWHfiamsT anti-Sem-
itic Christian Front.

Meanwhile, it was learned at
Washington Oat Chairman Mart-
in Dies of the Dense Committee
Investigating ¦ Imrrirsn activi-
ties, had in Us possession explos-
ive documents proving that Ger-
man Consular officials are direct-
ing the spread of Nasi propaganda
in the United States.

These documents assertedly in-
cluded letters written by the Nazi
Consul in New Orleans to editors
of German language newspapers
in the southern states threaten-
ing to “withdraw support” Tinless
the editors adhered to Nazi princi-
ples with greater rigidity. The let-
ters, it was understood, inferred
that the Nazi consuls were subsi-
dizing the German language press
in the United States.

Dies, it was learned, wished to
place these documents on public
record. Many of the letters al-
ready had been read to his com-
mittee in executive sessions.

The chairman asked Congress
for another SIOO,OOO appropriation
to carry on the activities of the
committee which, he said, would
“virtually cease to exist” unless
the new funds were abtained. He
urged immediate passage of laws
banning Nazi, Fascist and Com-
munist organizations and stressed
particularly that more stringent
rules should govern the activities
of foreign diplomats.

The American people were
warned anew against the fifth col-
umn danger by CoL Frank Knox,
Secretary of the Navy, In a sum-
mary on the series of press arti-
cles on the fifth column which
were written under his sponsor-
ship by CoL William J. Donovan,
who recently returned from a
mission abroad on behalf of the
Secretary, and Edgar Mowrer, Eu-
ropean correspondent.

Timely discernment of fifth col-
umn methods in tw« country and
prompt counter-action whenever
possible is a task of primary im-
portance, Knox said.

In their last article CoL Dono-
van and Mowrer said it was con-
ceivable that the United States
Possessed the finest Nazi-schooled
fifth column in the world. They
urged action against German lan-

newspapers aad legislation
permitting cancellation of natural-
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lisfcec sh-cmiy jt: :*!*! Jevnsr stu-
dents ariD he senvd by
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that a Cmmse-i erstur s staffer
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riitr' x tin Name ax tnecr ~m-
tsmiecii rshganx x airktisi&'
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tie faith x Axpgaranenr. x Prx-
¦astExtasi. x' Jxtnciiimsar. x Jt-
aiaßTr.
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Synagogue Body
Backs Prayer Call
NEW TCStS JTA—A tiOs-

grarr srncirstrx Ftesjaer.: c.cvew-
¦ncit 5 dssugrataca: cf a Tray of
Prayer fee Peace has beesx aezst
tc the <2aef Ssacstrre- sx the vaanr
of Aacerina Judaism hy tie Syma-
geeraf CVuxncH cf Atrsric*. Tsas
CsomacS greurs aZ tie symagagnss
cf tie Ttftcsf BcsCff Ce-Jcstging tc*

tie Crthcdcx JVita*err-atrre ard
F.ffcctr. greetps cf Jjdaem,

It tee rressagf tie CVtnncSl
“gladly redges' tie ccccecatea

cf tie Fy~agcgr.ee cf fCe cccxtry
tt ciwerv erg tits nay cf special
teayfes Fert 5.

Jews To Pray
For Peace

lx accccnarce with tie recteeh
cf Pres-aesEt Ibwameh tie Jew-
ish ThecOcgical Fecrtrary of
America wtZ rrrduct a rcayer
se-rrjce ftit worth peace or. it>
hay. Settccr.iet F at rcaa

etaife Lecsr F Lara cf Phtls-
ofIr.Cta has issted a call as Bhesh-

cf tie RahCuroca; AssecrhCy
cf Arerca tc tie three irrhred
rarhus affthated with tie Assess-
icy to ocsrdact stmtiar searaoes cf
rrsyec for world peace tt their
respective synagogues.

Mobilizer Leader
Pays §SO Fine For
Anti-Semitic Talk
NEW TJF-S JTA —Dsrifcmrg

that free speech hoesr’t never £

mnlnhoaf x seas ’ Mtgssmte
Wlnt.Tr FT:arc m Htrtesr Drum

Jinaes Dcwoey a JSims-
Xian Mchfhssr tc 5f days xt yah
x payment x* a SSI fme nr a pc-
hre nnmpxmt cf usmg ahusrt’f
aad effeasrre language agaurec
Jews nx the ugh: as Axg 14 Ar
karn-ri l>-aay wnrkbcusf sier-

tenoe was unpnsed but stas*sndeh
Zcwraey paid the fax.

Sebpns Leader «f the Ywltaha*-
«k sue t'alnr’TfflT uomancto*

i. uhf rresidsrt as wmbt s Isaac
levur x Mu.m.

Wjur uk cpEzung cf ths nsw
Flxida P-Tw* Dxms&icrsaxg there
wH i*s eight Piltß una xx Its-
men £ Tin rtmsre are at th* Ux>
v'ers.mss cf Maryland Tcrsuroa.
Ninth Jarnimt Denrena Scctr
Jiamima and FTxnda aad Duke
“xuvsrsiry Dnssf trees serve IM*'
ievat suuasr.ts

South Carolina University Head
Lauds Jewish Students While

Receiving Hillel Foundation
500 Attend State

B’nai B’rith Meet
ever head ry Fleet hi Jewry was
the fourth *—rxivetticit ieut
'ey the State FedEranot cf Boa
B'rlth Lc»hges which te: it Miatre
over the Lah»cr Zilj vsek-srf at

the Hc-Bywtoc Bsacfr HrceL
ft—r St-rcte x tf-.t— was eassS-

ed prest-hett fro the ocr-.trg year

with the f oZrwttg gectjerec. s*r-

lected to serve as -oce-presihexs
Jerry Kass cf St- Atignsctre.
Judge M Hetry Cchsx cf Tartpa
Al Block of TaZahassee. art Teat
Joseph Wei of GacrfisviZe Jack

Aaron Abbott nf Mtattt was eject-

ed secretary with Mcms Witten
of Jacksonville treasurer.

Daytona Beach was tentinvecy

selected as the site for next year s

annual meet.
According to Tr Lecciart Jrnn-

rhal president cf the JacksostTioe
chapter, who attended as a dele-
gate from the local lodge, more
Thar 500 guests attended the ban-

quet which was a hr:. tart airan-

other delegates whr attended

from here were Dave Davis. Nat

Shorstein. and Mcrras Witter-

-iZ*rC -was NficiaLy w&icrcDei :: lie I'rivf-DsitT Socth
a—ry irr. J- MhSisFifA. presSoeLt. in a ifDr Ai-

zreFFsi i: Dr, Atasn I_ S*a:-iAr. dsdjdL iiryrr:>r r* :hf H-
f:>zr.'h£D:*DF. The kvJcT. rebik Ssesre ry Henry Mm-

sir. B'dl: B'rirn prescient, refcds k 5 fcGrars:
•The Usßiwsfiy cf Scmth Jarr-

ii greatly riieased and hc-
crec at the prrepeot cf establish-
ment by PTia: Breth cf an ex-
tensjon unit cf the Huiel Fcccndfir-

'Be assured that the new cr-
¦ ricuitx wiZ rerefve the mese
¦ sympiii'ftrc veirrere by arid c>

• cipenaucir freer cc trustees id-
mimstratrre staff faculty and
student body

'A unit cf the Hduel Fnunda-
tacn here wxud be cf inc-ajruladue

ss-mre in its oxtributix. tr the
tbrrnughy rounded edaoartcc. and
development cf c>ur Jewish stu-
ds-nts as weZ as to them spiritual
advancement- «

‘T beheve that the unit ooulc
aisc greatly serve them by better
mfeesesag them cf the rerend and
trehtons cf the Jewish people.
parurilarly m South Car. Sim a Fee
mere thar twr centuries they have
been eminent in the Palmetto
State in peace and in war fnr the

noblesc type cf patriotism, and
have played a srCe-nmi part in

the buikhrg cf our onmmx.wealth
“I beheve that a unit cf your

foundattx. would be a highly ef-
fective force for creating deeper
interest in cf and loy-
alty to rehgion—one cf the su-
preme essentials for the preserva-
tjee of our democracy.

“The influence for betterment
exercised by jver otgimato-
weeud not be wefnei to Jewish
students, but would have effect
upnx cun student body in general.

'The social and religious acti-
vities for our Jewish students al-
ready begun tg»c the jr.latsve cf
and with the guidance of Rabbi
Sidney Balkc have bees unoesn-
nocjT successful He pssesses the
qualities of personality, intelli-
gence. and character riads case
las leadership to appeal effective-
ly to our students. The University
is glad that he has come to labor

. sere.

fife ill"

R ’Bk

Jewish CaleficUr
Jem t syM#afid

Artemd h*
INO-STM

Erev Rush Kashonah Not Oct 2

DCI-S7IU
Rest Day of New Year _Oct. $

Fast cf Gedahah Oct. 5
Ycsm Kipper Oct 12
First Day cf Tabernacle Oct. IT
Boshanah Kabbah Oct. 5J
SShsi Atsores Oct. 24
Sdmohas-Torah Oct. 25
Rosh-Chodesh Nov. 1-2
Rosh-Chodesh 1
First Day of Chanukah Dec. 25
Rosh-Chodesh Dec. SO-Sl

•Observed previous day as
well. AS holidays begin at sun-
down cf day pneedu f>*«t
listed above.

m JP M m

ization papers ©beamed maer
false pretenses.

Opening the 45tn annna. con-

vention of the Jewisn War Yr-,er-

ans of the United States at &c®-

ton, Edgar K. Bnrtnan. Natcn-Al
Commander, urgec the ? ederal

Bureau of Investigation to redou-

ble its efforts in investiga—a sub-

versive activities- In a nes»itf

to the convention Presaent Roose-

velt lauded the “unfaltering pa-

triotism <rf the JewaT aad ex-

pressed the conviction they wttna

fully cooperate in the defense pro-

gram. .

A promise that the Departmeal

of Justice would apprehead ms«-

ble-making aliens was

Francis Biddle, Solicitor General

of the United States, in a bread-

cast on the B*f£str *fao*

Act, which went into effort Aag.

27.

B4BM SIDNEY BALLON

nx on our campus as to which I
have just been, informed by Mr.

Hvman Ruban. one cf our most

espnhie. zobSest aad loyal recent

-Far IS3 years Jewish staiets
have mhlßati high axial aad
inteDectaal starxhrg in this is-
stitotSoo. sajpuying a substantia]

cf our braHiart aad dss-
tiaauished graduates.

-Our University 3 proud that
throughout its teg life doors have

been equally opened to students

of all faiths.


